






Individual Support and The Lesson Planning based on the Children’s Cognitions
─　Kyozaikenkyuu for encouraging children’s collaborative learning in 7-grade Mathematics　─
Nami Matsuo
Abstract: In this study, we analyzed the practice of 7-grade mathematics lessons and its 
Kyozaikenkyuu (studies of subject matter) from the perspective of children’s Cognitions. In 
those practice, we focused on individual support for a student. For the student, we planned a 
course of the support, and we choose the “Planning” and “Simultaneous” processes from 4 kinds 
of process to regard. In the lesson plan, the teacher describes concrete support plan for the 
student. “Simultaneous” process has strong connection between the “Successive” process and 
those processes complement each other. So we regard these two point evenly when we plan the 
supports. On the other hand, we realized that making “Simultaneous” process importance let the 
Kyozaikenkyuu deeply, and we could set clear goal in the lesson through those view. And we 
planed the supports of “Planning” process, those demand students the conscious choice of own 
strategy and the explanation of strategy each other. The supports presented in this practice is 
taken in the other grade’s or other subject’s lessons. We have to improve the supports about 
“Simultaneous” and “Planning” processes continually.
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 プランニング 注意 同時処理 継次処理
学級平均 11.9 13.3 12.8 13.9 

























表３　小６時学級担任の A 教諭による生徒 a にたいする認知能力の評定と観察
表４　個別支援の方針と指導案における個別支援の具体
 プランニング 注意 同時処理 継次処理 
































































































① 1 個 a 円の品物を、4 個買ったときの代金の合計 
② 12 本の鉛筆を x 人に配ったときの 1 人分の鉛筆の本数 
③ おはじきがｎ個ならんでいます。 
このときの      で囲まれたおはじきの数 
 


















































































































































12 日(月)1 校時 
各班の案の確認、取り組む課題の決定と
課題班の決定。 
13 日(火)6 校時 
各班がとりくむ課題・見通しの確認、課
題班ごとの活動。 
15 日(水)2 校時 課題班ごとの活動(自習) 
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